Liver copper content of rats hypo- or hyperresponsive to dietary cholesterol.
The question addressed is whether cholesterol intake reduces the hepatic copper content in rats. For this purpose we have compared the hepatic copper content of two selected rat inbred strains after feeding the animals a control or a high fat, high cholesterol diet. One strain was dietary cholesterol resistant (SHR/OlaIpcv), whereas the other strain was susceptible to dietary cholesterol (BN-Lx/Cub). Dietary cholesterol-susceptible rats have a lower baseline hepatic copper content when compared with their resistant counterparts. The consumption of a hypercholesterolemic diet decreased the liver copper concentration (expressed in microg/g dry weight) to about the same extent in both strains. However, dietary cholesterol did not reduce the absolute (expressed as microg/whole liver) and relative (expressed as microg/whole liver/100 g body weight) copper store of rats. The decrease of liver copper concentration after the high fat, high cholesterol diet is probably not caused by a decrease in whole hepatic copper content, but rather due to dietary-induced hepatomegaly.